UPV DEGREES AND CONTACTS
FOR INTERNSHIPS

School of Agricul. Eng. & Env.  Amparo Sifres
practicas.etsien@sie.upv.es  963877136

B. Biotechnology
B. Food Science and Technology
B. Agricultural and Biological Engineering
B. Forest and Environmental Engineering
M. Biomedical Biotechnology
M. Plant Molecular and Cellular Biotechnology
M. Food Science Engineering
M. Agrifood and Environmental Economy
M. Precision Livestock Farming
M. Management and Food Safety
M. Forest Fires. Science and Integral Management
M. Agricultural Engineering
M. Biosystems and Landscape Engineering
M. Forest Engineering
M. Health and Vegetable Production
M. Plant Health in Sustainable Cropping Systems
DB. Food Science and Technology + BA
DB. Agric. & Biological Eng. + Biotechnology
DB. Agric. & Biological Eng. + Food Science&Tech
DB. Forest Eng. + Environmental Sciences
DM. Agric. Eng. + Plant Molecular &Cellular Biotech
DM. Agric. Eng. + Food Science and Technology
DM. Agric. Eng. + Agrifood &Environ. Economy
DM. Agric. Eng. + Enology
DM. Agric. Eng. + Precision Livestock Farming
DM. Agric. Eng. + Management & Food Safety
DM. Agric. Eng. + Health & Vegetable Production

School of Telecom. Engineering  Jesús Alonso
practicas.etsiet@sie.upv.es  963877196

B. Engineering Physics
B. Telecommunication Tech. and Services Eng.
B. Digital and Multimedia Technology
M. Electronic Systems Engineering
M. Telecommunications Engineering
M. Telecommunications Eng.
M. Technolog., Systems and Networks
DB. Telecom. Technology Eng. + BA
DB. Mathematics + BA
DB. Mathematics + Civil Engineering
DB. Mathematics + Informatics Engineering
DB. Mathematics + Telecom.Tech.&Services Eng.

Master’s Degree  Rosa Font
practicas.master@sie.upv.es  963879152

M. Aquaculture
M. Cloud and High-Performance Computing
M. Cooperation to the Development
M. Science, Technology and Innovation Studies
M. Cultural Management
M. Data Analysis, Process Improvement and Decision Support Engineering
M. Computer and Network Engineering
M. Software Engineering, Formal Methods and Information Systems
M. Artificial Intelligence, Pattern Recognition and Digital Imaging
M. Mathematical Research
M. Languages and Technology
M. Animal Genetics and Breeding, and Reproductive Biotechnology
M. Plant Genetics and Breeding
M. Reciprocal Internal Combustion Engines
M. Animal Husbandry
M. Green Chemistry
M. Propulsive Systems for a Sustainable Mobility
M. Viticulture, Enology and Wine Company
M. Management

Non-official postgrad. courses  Ramiro Arenas
practicas.cfp@sie.upv.es  963877887

List of masters and non-official postgraduate courses at the UPV Life-Long Learning Centre
https://www.cfp.upv.es/formacion-permanente/masters/masters.html

School of Architecture  Joaquín Arnau
practicas.etat@sie.upv.es  963877070 ext. 71116

B. Interior Architectural Design
B. Fundamentals of Architecture
M. Architecture
M. Advanced Arch., Landscape, Urban Planning and Design
M. Landscape Architecture
M. Preservation of Architectural Heritage

School of Building Engineering  Gema Signes
practicas.etbei@sie.upv.es
B. Technical Architecture
M. Building Constructions. Specialized in: Management / Technology

Faculty of BA & Manag.  Gisela Sanahuja
emprende@ade.upv.es  963878277
B. Business Administration and Management
B. Public Administration and Management
M. Financial and Fiscal Management
M. Administrative Management
M. Business, Product and Service Management
M. Social Media and Corporate Communication
DB. BA + Telecommunications Technology Eng.
DB. BA + Informatics Engineering
DB. BA + Food Science and Technology

School of Eng. in Geodesy, C&S  Fines Soler
practicas.etagc@sie.upv.es  963877166
B. Geomatic and Surveying Engineering
M. Geometrics Engineering and Geoinformation
DB. Mathematics + Geomatic and Surveying Eng.